
FIRST IN LINE . . . City Malinger fieorge Stevens takes 
the first tickets from ticket manager Loild.v I'opovieh for 
the Memorial. Day opening of (he Centinela Valley Junior 
rtiiKHmll league here In Torrancp I'nrk. The boys selling 
thn tickets are asking donations of .10 rents for the after 
noon of baseball and entertainment. (Herald photo).

Ticket Sales Start 
For Baseball League

Plans for the Memorial Day opening of the Centinela Valley 
.tunior Baseball league liere took a big step this week when the 
local hall eluh met and chose officers and started checking out 
tickets for thp Hlv-team baseball jamboree.

Jim Nady, Tartar first hasemnn, was named president of the 
hoys' baseball club to be-known*
-as the Torranoo Junior Horse-i fol . |hc ,  of ||u, ,omlmlnitv 

.hide Boosters . Club. Bill .Craw- involvo< ,- lo la baM . ball lmdcr 
ford, shortstop and pitcher, was , cond |,j ons wn | ch approximate 
named vice president; and Duam-, thase of majol, lcagim cK, bs. 
Mittan, track star and relief |pitehe, was ..named secretary-. * To -"vrtop ,ndiv duals 

treasurer. | sound hysica , Pand nipntal 
GALA OPKNINtt ; hrallh hahltS| and good spo,., s .

Roadsters Slate 
Carrell Contest

CaiToll Speedway returns to 
nclivily Sunday afternoon wllh 
the California Roadster Assoria- 
lion sanctioning the SO-Lap Hold 
CtipSwoopj'.ahes.

Bob Donny, fioorge i E a g (' rl 
Sooger. Yam Oka. Johnny r.ar- 
rott, I/oroy Nooks, nosy Rons- 
sol and all tho rest of tho Roar- 
ring Roadster fraternity, will ho 
on hand for lhr> speediest.

It will, bo thn first pvpnl foi 
In." i'oadstors since March 18, 
when Yam Oka and Srogor gave 
nob Donny a 'wild time in the 

.March Sweepstakes.
Thr Rond.stor racers have pro- 

dueorl many of Ca li fornia's 
gro-jtosi drivers-, fn fact, quite j 
n low including Tioy Riittman < 
and Ma.iuol Ay.'.,lo will race at i 
Indianapolis this .Mr-mortal Day. i

Tho ,50-lap Oilt c.^p event will 
b<' thr> first aj'o lace at Car- ' 
roll since the iOO-Mi|p NASCARi 
Stock Car classic.   ' I

Softball Teams ! 
Getting Kinks 
Out of System

Team managers of teams en 
tered in the city's' 1951 'season 
of soft hall league play are hur 
rying their players Into shape 
in preparation for the start of 
the league May 7, according-to 
Elmer "Red" Moon,- athletic di 
rector.

Only one spot remained open 
this week as 17 teams signed, 
up for one of the ^o civ.team i the

Warriors Tied 
For Second In 
Conference Play

Taki of

Gamino Gindermen to Host 
Conference Meet Tomorrow

KAR1N' TO <.()... Rnltln' Bob Donny, thp 19511 < KA elmmp. 
eyes thp ."ill-lap cup trophy (relllly) held by ,lnckli> I'nrk. Boll 
will Ix- out to net hi* third win in four starts Sunday after- 
noon at tho C'nrrell Speedway when thp roaring roadster* , 
get undpr way in the .~»0-lap main eventer.

- cry
In-oak and backing up their 
pitcher with a solid hatting at 
tack. Kl Camino's baseball War 
riors easily conquered the East 
I .os Angeles Huskies by the 
score of 11 .to,5 on Friday after- 
noon. Don Young, Camiiio'i? ace

ihurler, lot down tho Huskies
jwith lour well-scattered hits
| while whiffing ninn hatters and
j issuing five; walks,
I As a result of tho.last week 
end's games, Long Beach is the

; 1051 Metropolitan Conference 
Champion while a deadlock foi 
second place honors exists be 
tween El Camino's Warriors . ,

[and the Corsairs from Santa
I Monica. If both teams win their U'
jlast, two games this weekend'a tan Conforonci
j pl^y-off is a possibility t-o do- j weekend when
jtormlno the occupant of second! ,,,gp hos(s San

! I^TZgo";; r^M \ ='-C t , ^,. *.,«.
[Saturday they travel to Valley 'urday at 2 p.m.
I for the final scheduled confer-; The homebreds will attempt
jence garni-. - " - | to bettor their position of third

011 S rtPS inl ° its place in the'league standings, . a

Tribe to End 
Baseball Season 
This Week-end

'"

Shortstop Bill Crawford Wins 
First League Game as Pitcher

losing games. El Ca 
leading candidates for Ail-Mo an Diego Is hair-gaii
hon id basi lead pace being set by

Coach Amhy Schindlcr's E[ C,i- 
mino College spike brigade,will 
play host for the third conse 
cutive week when they Bitter, 
tain Santa Monica City Col'lf go 
and East Los Angeles Junior 
College in a Metropolitan 'Con 
ference meet tomorrow. Tho 
first o.vent is slated to begin 
at 3 p.m.

The Corsairs and the Husk-it!) 
have mediocre records In con 
ference competition, but they 
have several Individual standout 
performers. Due to the lack t>f 
depth on the Warrior ' ojn'der 
crow, the two visitors will bo 
favored to knock off the locals.

Top. men to watch on the 
Blue and Grey thinclad s quad 

Miller, George Mavol.

new pitcher was added to 
Tartar mound staff last

Short- I liected

.just recently brought 
the Junior Varsity- whf

ip fron 
'hen he con 

in t h r e r
on-

Wayne Bird and hurl 
Young. Wayne Is the leading ! to 
batter on the squad with an ' 
average''of .438 in conference 
tilssles. while Don has won four ^ 
games and has heen beaten only fa 
once. ;

.. ..,. ..,. The teams are already I Thursday ..... ......
pncfcing every evenine at the j st °P nil1 Crawford. who haul trips to the plate. Kl- Camim 
Tc.mncp Park and Walteria dia pitched only a Short relief job ' Crawford struck out II, walk- East I, A 
.monds In an-effort to rogfiiv Previously, turned in a win- ' " ' " --.-- --- 
lost butting eyes and work the nlng performance against El Sp- 
kiv-ks out of long unusea mus-! K undo as thc hpnvy hats of . Ir' 
eiive i win Kasten and AI Knappen- 

looking i hprK ("" Punched across an 8-5 
..... .ind pick-; victory over the Eagles. .

their spots, 'although the 1 The victory wasn' 
round of play in each of one for Crawford t 

 111 he used [ hot water throughout

: R H E 
.122 mis 010 11 17 2 
021 001 020 5 -1 6

ed four, and allowed 7 hits in' Batteries: Young and Rokes. 
seven-inning game. The win Burd and D 
the sixth . for 'the Tartars ,  - 

nst two losses.
Tea.i nanagers arr by Innings

t New Promoter Named

Trailing Hounds Club 
Plans Movies for Wives

nonliving Beach. NO they, will have I ^' ol .an_.?^lk 
Jintflto win the'battle with the lo- 

an rals lor any chnni-e at the pen- 
.tartod the season 
flourish, but has 
A-aysido. .

In-, first-round games El Ca. 
mlno annexed victories over 
the bordertown Knights and 
Valley. '  

In concurrence .with both base- 
_ hall games the tennis teams 

i from the same schools .will pa

Hoyd Crawford, I.ynne Frantz, 
Hank Compagnon. Joe Bona and

id tho
at the

(A&L LIQUORS1
.VI'OINT CORNER

1911 W. Carson St.
ANMH'NCKS

NEW STORE HOURS
Monday thru Thursday

OPEN in A.M. to 10 P.M.
Later On Week-ends

the hold 
Baseball A

the Tor
The donation of 50 cents ., . , S(alp Junio|. Basohall Assncia . , v,n, . Ho,.nato gtmes between an error (o give 

lor eaen IICKOI 10 i * tjoll| aft Organi2at ion ot SPVcral , the Walteria diamond and '.the ; the 3-point margin, 
games win go lar in g ' leagues. iTorranc. diamond. . ] Kas t o n proved to ha

  j heaviest bat of the day 1
tho officiating- of the league 
games during tho season, ac'- 
eording to Elmer Moon, presi 
dent of the league.

TICKRTS OUT
City Manager George Stevens 

 starte'd the ball rolling last 
Monday when ho bought the 
first ticket off the book from 
Ix>ddv Popovich. one of the four | Coach Amhy Schlndlpr's Kl Caminn thinclud* suffered thplr 
ticket captains. Heading the I third and fourth dual meet losses of the campaign when Har- 

" other ticket tpams are Jack! hor dearth them nil 87i, to SI 1 , drubbing and Rakersfield 
Fees, .Irwin Kasten and Donny | followed It up with an 8(M ', to ifl'j setback. Rakersfleld dumped 
Babbitt. ! Harbor 72 to SO to wind.up the final dual competition. Ijist Frl-

A tentative five-round sched-j day's meet was the second* 
ule has been drawn up for thp j straight conference, engagement ] ..220- it.-iti-iii.M- IBP. F'n.k

Schindler's Thinclads Blasted 
By Harbor Tech. Bakersfield

'ordlng to D. C. Cook, 'pros!- 
The ,new track manager will dent, 

promote the racing cards at tho | Thp movies will he shown on 
Vermont avenue oval, and his ( May .18. Plans for 'a forthcom- 
flrst card will he the Roaring ing hunting trip also will he 
Roadster contest Sunday. I discussed.

50-LAi*

ROARING ROADSTERS 
SUNDAY 2:30

AM. SKATS $1.2.1
KIUS 1 NDKR 12 TREK

with adult

ITtth and 
VURMONT

Wednesday niglit and Sunday | hl 
afternoon games. Each team will 
play 25 games from June 3 un 
til the final games on August 

, 26. Torrance will open the reg 
ular season play here against 
Culver City Sunday afternoon,
June 3. i Ha »l< Compagnoi 

LAWS APPROVED | Crawford provided

v Warrior '4-tll
(III

host the

(Kfi. 22.S.". 
. Jr.lnunn III!

k fesl to
take

Santa

iCa
Completion of the; constitution Compajsawij reeled off , 

and by-laws for the Ceiitinela 1 2Q f , 4 »-^ in ,,  cop t 
Valley leagu. J - '" "

t 3 p.m. when tl 
tost Ix>s Angeles 
iloniea in a dual meet. . | ' 

id Boyd ' [; 
IP only » 

no .hluo-rihbons last week.
a jump of -s 
he broad n

Metro Swinifest
! For the second consecutive 
year El Camino will host th< 
MtMropolitan Conference cham 
pionship swimming meet to be 
held on .Saturday afternoon, at 
the El Sogundo pool. The'moel

i will begin at 2 p.m.
| Other conference schools en 
tering teams in the moot are

j Bakersfiold. East Los Angeles.
land .Santa Monica.
| liakoi-sfield rules as the team 
to capture the team trophy, 
while Santa Monica and El Ca 
mino will, wage a stiff battle

• for. second place.
i Camino Tinmen who will com-
I poto include Joe Predisik. Barry 

nilton, Don Ballardnd 'approved at a mooting of ! J " mp' wn"° ' 1 'awlorn had to set- , ,. SnvnKH , nii ,.   ,  , /   n. ; Hamilton, Don Ballard. Dn
-ague representatives last week ; e , |for .* J'C.""' '!! ln ' ' [" Wrrs s»v n(.-. IB. i wiiiin,,i< Shultz. Ron Cheadlo, Al Diedi 
ta.ed as the purposes of the B̂ n c%,ea?ed'The ba7'a°, iff't \ s!' 1 ',',,''^'' 1 ""^"""'"". '" "' . S^,,.0""'"1 "' a "d B<>rnar

 ague were: . x nm-P.rk.rd (n,. B,i.-.i,i,-r .BP. IT,!"^..^ K»,," lf^'Sd"j w'|: ------'-.-.--_--____- leag
1. To provide »n opportunity

Your CAR won't let

Drive right in for a quick, thorough 
check-up! Let our skilled mechanics 
put back the "pep" that hard driving 
took put for greater power and 
smoother operating efficiency!

Factory trained expert on duty at all timei. 

Your Oldsmobile & Cadillac Dealer

Ronald 
-E,

25 Pacific Coast Hiway 
HERMOSA BKACH

FRontier 4-3436

Automobile Ctob of So. Calif. Tow Service

KEEP MILES AHEAD WITH CAR CARE

HollyparktoBe 
Thing of Beauty

Hollywood Park, preparing for ! 
the opening of its thoroughbred 
p-ai-ing season May 11, will hurst | 
out with a million blooms dur-1 
ing Its 50-day meeting, accord-! 
ing to Vice President and C.en- i 
oral Manager J. F. Mackenzie. |

Appproximately 100,000 n e w- ! 
plants have already heen placed 
In the ground in the infield,! 
grandstand and clubhouse gar-; 
dens. Mackenzie said. With its 
thousands of permanent shrubs

predie.idd tin 
id flo'

Trouts by Million* 
Planted for Angler*

CAIX t'S FOB

ANY
NEIODS ...

RKI'AIHS OR

NTCW
INSTALLATIONS

Phone

David Jacobs
YOUR PLUMBER 

1 908 -222nd Sheet
Phone 88 

TORRANCE 
CALIFORNIA

FORD

SELL EM!
. .\ And we are going to 
do it! Because Henry has 
given us 10 extra cars above
quota.

ABSOLrTELY!

TOP DOLLAR TRADE 
FOR YOUR OLD CAR!
Come in! We are dealing $50.00 
to $200.00 more than anyother 
dealer in Southern California.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! GET YOUR FORD TODAY!

< % mm.i.o
FORD DEALERS SINCE 1921 

:MM)2 ion n \ >< '


